
SMITH GETS MATCH

"Mysterious Billy" Will Fight

Ten Rounds With Thomas. ..

OFF FOR BLUE MOUNTAINS

Old-Tim- e Pugilist Will Put in Six

Months in Preparation Fight
to Take Place at Colma

in January.

Bt WU.T, G. MAC RAE.
With Al Nellt recently fighting a bat-

tle that recalled his palmy days and with
our own Mysterious Billy Smith hiking
to the Blue Mountains for a
training trip, it would seem a9 if the
fight season of 1907 would see a lot of
the once famous scrappers in the ring
once more. When Thomas not only
failed to stop Nelll, but had all he could
do to keep Al from putting it over him.
fight fans who sat around the ring that
night at Colma, had to pinch themselves
to see If they were dreaming. Thomas
had agreed to knock out Neill and McCon-ne- ll

in one night. Thomas poked
out In the first round, but when

he landed on Neill he touched a live wire.
Al Nelll, like Billy Smith, by a host

of padded mitt gladiators had been rele-
gated to the Pass Over Club, and wasn't
even considered a good second-rater- But
Al . came back and the battle that he
made against Thomas has made the San
Francisco light fans talk ever since. Billy
Roche thought so well of the fight that
Al made that he offered to put him on
again against Thomas for 10 rounds, for
most of the critics seem to be of the
opinion that Nelll could not stick it out
against the-- youngster for any longer
distance.

With the' rejuvination of Neill, comes
fight talk from Mysterious Billy Smith.
Portland's Mystrlous one has been a
whirlwind in his time. His last ring en-
gagement was with his old opponent, Joe
Walcott, at the Exposition, but the least
said about that fight the better, for
Smith's showing was not any too good.
Walcott long ago lost his fear for the
Mysterious white man and the foxy negro
soon found out that Smith's punches
had lOBt their sting, so there wasn't
much to the fight but the fact that Wal-
cott won. Billy worked hard getting ready
for his fight, with Wolcott, but in spite
of his long hours on the road, he entered
the ring with rolls, of fat showing over
Ms belt. He contended at the time that
he was not in condition and that the
time had been to short in whlch'to get
ready. Several times since then Smith
has declared there was still one more
good fight in him and has said that all
he wanted was a chance.

This chance has come. Billy Roche,
when he heard that Smith was in earnest
about securing a match, wrote the Port-
land boniface and said that if Smith
wanted the January date with Thomas
at Colma he could have it. The letter
came yesterday and Smith will leave to- -

gon. Jimmy Kelly, who trained Smith
at one time, and a good clever boxer
named Kenney, will accompany Smith
into the mountains, Smith declares that
if the San Francisco fight fans were
surprised at the showing Al Neill made
they will surely be surprised when he
takes Thomas into camp.

"I am going to take six weeks in the
mountains," he said last night. "This
thing of trying to train in town is all
right for the youngsters, but when they
eet as old as I am. thev must ntnv awav
from friends. I don't think I have gone
as far back as some people think I have.
Any way. this tight will bo the test, for
I'll take plenty of time to get ready for
the tight. This fellow Thomas is a rough,
rugged- - youngster, but at that I think I
can stop him."

PICKS A MAN TO JiEET Bit ITT

Brother Willie Says Fitzgerald Will
. Do If He Does JVot ljose Monday.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. $. (Special.)

Manager and Promoter Willie Britt is
still undecided as to the man he will
match with his brother Jimmy for the
December date, but he got so far this

vuifiK aa iu name xne prospective op-
ponent. Willie Fitzgerald is the man
Britt has inf mind and if the fight which
Fitzgerald has on hand in the East Mon-
day evening results in his favor he willstart immediately for the Coast. If Fitz-
gerald makes a poor showing, Manager
Britt will be back where he started from.

"I will match Willie Fitzgerald andJimmy at . 133 pounds, weigh in at $
o'clock." said Willie. "Britt . can make
133 ringside, but he will only make thatweight for Nelson or Gans. Fitzgerald is
the ,best man In sight for this month's
fight and he will come here as soon as
he can. I wanted Jimmy to call oft hisngnt tor .Monday night, byt Fitzgerald
would not do so. ,

"As regards the challenge issued by
Tommy Burns for Memsic. I will take no
notice of it at the present time. Memsic
has only one good victory on his calen-
dar and that is the one over Neary, and
Neary was not so much. Memsic has
fought in preliminaries to Britt's fights
and he should do something more than he
has so far accomplished before he asks
for a fight with Britt. Maybe in a month
or two we will go to Los Angeles and
give Memsic a chance. Because Tommy
Burns thinks him a wonder, that does not
make him so by any means."

Jimmy is training at San Rafael and
Joe3 his regular exercise every day. He

is in fine shape and will need but little
preparation for the bout this month.
Jimmy says that he never felt better in
his life and that he will show the public
this month that he has not gone back.

WHEELER IS I'OK KUGBY.

Says Improved American Game Is
Not Satisfactory.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 8. (Special.)
All hopes which the students of the State
University might previously have enter-
tained in regard the replacing of the
American game of football in the univer-
sity at the opening .of the season next
Fall has been struck a hard, blow at the
hands of President Benjamin Ide
Wheeler. In the course of the address
at the university meeting this morning
President Wheeler said:

"The old collegiate game has been im-
proved Somewhat by the changes that
have been made In the rules this year.
My talks with Walter Camp and other
authorities have proved that these men
are not satisfied themselves with the game
now. They are for further" revisions.
Many of the colleges in the East are
talking of introducing Rugby next year
and it still looks to me as though Rugby
were the better game."

Ieo Teats Chosen Captain.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle. Dec. 8. (Special.) Leo Teats
was today unanimously elected base-
ball captain for the season of 1907.
Teats la a native of Tacoma. and comes
of a family of baseball players well

in this section of the country.

He played In the infield last year for
the varsity,, but this season will prob-
ably play behind the bat. Washington
will be stronger in baseball this year
than in any other branch of athletics
Most of last year's men are back, but
it is thought that most of them will
lose their places, as there is much first-cla- ss

new material in college this year.
Trainer Conibear is a specialist, on
baseball, and will begin training just
as early as the season permits.

WALTHOXTR WINS THE FIRST

Curtain-Rais- er for Six-Da- y Bicycle
- Race In New York.

NEW YORK, Dec 8. Bobby Walth-ou- r,

of Atlanta, won from Paul Guig-nar- d,

of Paris, the le motor-pace- d

race, the principal event of tonight's
curtain-raise- r for the six-day- s' bicycle
grind which begins tomorrow night at
Madison Square Garden. Walthour's
time was 16:49 5 and he had an ad-
vantage of six laps when he concluded.

Hugh McLean won by half a lap from
Floyd McFarland, of San Jose, in the
motor-pace- d race of five miles.

The quarter-mil- e amateur champion-whi- p

was captured by James Zanes, of
Newark, N. J., in the good time of
33 5 seconds. Results:

Quarter-mil- e National amateur champion-
ship Won by James Zanrs, Newark, N. J.:
W. Van den Dries. Jr., New YorkA..C.
second. Time, 0:33 4--

Five-mil- e motor-pace- d race Hugh n.

Boston, .defeated Floyd McFarland,
San Jose, Cal.i. time, 8:04!i. The CallforT
nlan led for four miles, but b the fifth lost
his pace and McLean won by half a lap. '

'Motorcycle race, mile, in heats, best two
in' three-W- on by Fred Hoyt, Bridgeport,
Conn., who defeated J. Derosler, of Spring-
field, Mass. . Derosler won the first heat
and Hoyt the last two.' Time, 1:30 4--

S 1:28 . ft
Tho ten-mi- International race was won

by Walter Rutt. Germany; A. J. Clark,
Australia, second; Joe Folger, New York,
third. Ttme, 32:34

Ten-mil- e motor-pace- d event between
Bobby Walthour, of Atlanta. Ga.. and Paul
Quignard, of Paris, France, was won by
Walthour by six laps. Time, 16:40

Company B Defeats Academy.
The indoor baseball team of Company

B, of the Oregon National Guard, last
night defeated the Portland Academy
team y a score of 11 to 8. The game was
held at the Armory and was close. It was
characterized by lack of errors and swift
field work, and was highly exciting. The
line-u- p of the two teams follows:

Company B Glltner, third base: Semple,
second base: Langbad, right shortstop;
Doughtry, pitcher; Williams, first base;
Lawson, left shortstop; Duncan, left field;
Jordon, right field; Henderson,' catcher.

Portland Academy T. Myers, third
base: Cookingham, second base; Robinson,
right shortstop; Myers, pitcher; Cobb,
first base: Latimer, left shortstop; Robin-
son, lefgt field; Brown, catcher; Belt,
right field. ..- -

.

Sprinter Duffy Loses Appeal.
NEW YORK, Dec, '8. The appellate

division of the Supreme Court handed
down a decision today in the case of
A. F. Duff y, the sprinter,' against
President James E. Sullivan of the
Amateur Athletic Union, sustaining the
decision of the lower court, which held
that Duffy did not show that he had
any cause of action against the union
to compel It to reinstate his alleged
track records.- Permission was granted
the plaintiff to amend his complaint
upon the payment of costs.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Dec. 8. Maximum tempera-

ture. 48 degrees; minimum, 36. River read-
ing at 8 A. M.. 51 feet; change in last 24
hours, 0.8 feet. Total precipitation, 5 P. M.
to 5 P. M.. .08 Inch- -, total precipitation since
September 1.-- 1906, 15.86 Inches; normal.
13.46 Inches; excess, 2i!0 Inches. Total sun-
shine December 7. 1906. none; possible, 8
hours 46 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
sea level )at 5 P. M., 29.73 inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
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Baker City .14010.01 4!NW JOloudy
Bismarck. ...... 4 T. 4INE i:iear
Boise 148 0.24 4'B Cloudy
Kureka 152 0.20 4jE Cloudy
Helena. 12B0.18 Snowing
Kara loops. B. C. . 22 0.14 IC'lm Cloudy
North Head J44i0.62i:20IB Rainlnir
Pocatello. .....'. .42:0.01! ISiSE Ft. clouay
Portland . 44 0.(16 tl SB Kalnlne
Red Bluff....... .1520.001 'Cloudy
Roseburg ., .;44!0.1fi 4!SE Cloudy
Sacramento 1560.01 6S uiear
Salt Lake City. .148 T. 20S cloudy
San Francisco . . .158 0.00! 6jSW Clear
Spokane . 361 T. Of! Cloudy
Seattle .14110.06 6SE Raining
Tatoosh Island. . . I42i0.22' 24 IS Cloudv
Walla Walla:... . i4o;o.ooi 4 NW Clear

T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A disturbance of slight energy Is cen

tral this evening near Cape Flattery and a
high-pressu- area, wtta Its attendant cold
wave Is central over the Dakotas. Light rain
has fallen generally on the Pacific Slope as
far south as Sacramento. The changes in
temperature since yesterday . have - been
small and as a rule consisted of a slight fall.

The Indications are for rain Sunday in
Western Oregon and Western Washington
and. Xor rain or snow in . the. eastern por
tions of these states and Idaho with no
marked change in temperature. The winds
alone: toe Coast will Increase- to a strong
breeze and shift to southwest.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28

hours ending midnight. December 9:
Portland and vicinity Rain; ; southerly

winds. - .

Western Oregon and. Western Washington
Rain; southerly winds with a strong breeze

along the Coast.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

Idaho rRaln or snow.
EDWARD A. BEALS,

District Forecaster.
--f :

FULL
SIGHT
No Bars in
Front
The best by
test. Try one
We rent, sell
and repair all
makes, ana
carry rib-
bons, parts
and supplies
for all.
Writs us or
nhona us.

We are specialists in
Office Stationery. Ribbons, Carbons, Etc.' Rubber Stamps, Seals, stencils, etc.
Office and T. W. Desks and vTnalrs.
Fountain Pens and Repairing.
Best Goods, Lowest Prices.

P. D. CUNNINGHAM. CO,
(COAST AGENCY.)

231 Stark Street. Phone Main 1407.

NEW TODAY.

GEORGE BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

, 818 Worcester Building.
Phone Paclflo 180T.

FINE BUILDING BITE, 110x100, KEAR- -
ney St., between 22d and 23d sts; very

. reasoname. a. .Morion uonn, ax waaninff.
ton bldg. .

om Modern House
WJth large ' lot, 660 Belmont 'st., Inquire
at PORTLAND TRUNK' CO.'3 STORE,
107, Sixth St.

THE SUNDAY OREGONIAN, PORTLAND. DECEMBER 9, 1906.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

"Rooms," "Rooms and Board." "House-
keeping Rooms," "Situations Wanted," IS
words or less. 15 cents: 16 to 20 words, Is
cents; tl to 25 words, 25 coats, etc No dis-

count for additional Insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except

"New Today," 30 cents for 15 words or lent
16 to 20 words. 40 centos 21 to Z5 words, 50
coots, etc. Ant- - insertion. Back additional
Insertion, one-ha- lf j am further discount
der one month.

"NEW TODAY (gangs measure agate),
15 cents per line, Brit Insertion j 10 cents
per Uno for each, additional Insertion. '

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care The Orqgonian, and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed In sealed
envelopes. Ho stamp 1 require sa such
letters.

The Oregon! an will not be responsible tot
errors In adrertisemento taken tbproosa 'bo
telephone.

MEETING NOTICES.

PORTLAND CIRCLE, NO. 68, WOMEN Or
WOODCRAFT, Will give a social whist-part-

December 11, 19i6, Instead of December 18,
at All sky Hall, Third and Morrison. Admis-
sion, 15 cents.

GRAND BALL At Arlon Hall. Second and
Oak streets, every Friday evening. Grand
opening dance Friday evening, December 14,
1906. Four beautiful nrizea riven away to the
best waltzers. Admission, &0 cents, ladles free.
frasp's Orchestra. Guy Henry, manager.

HALL OF PORT INDUS LODGE, NO. 57,
D. OF it. Port Indus will give a whist
party and dance In Drew Hall, 162 Second
street, on Wednesday evening, December
12; good music and refreshments. Admis-
sion 15 cents. , COMMITTBS.

ASTRA CIRCLE), WOMEN OF WOOD-
CRAFT Election of officers, Thursday. De-
cember 13. in the A. O. V. W. Hall. Tenth
and Washtogton street. All members request
ed to be present. . Ek CABSOU.

ASTRA CIRCLE?. WOMEN OF WOOD-
CRAFT All members are requested to attend
the funeral of our late neighbor, Mrs. Oss
Cable, from FInley'a, Sunday 1:30 P. M.

E. CASSOU.

GUIDING STAR COUNCIL, NO. 132. OR-
DER OF PBNDO. will gU-- e a social whist at
their hall In Altsky building, corner Third and
Morrison streets, Wednesday evening. Decem-
ber 12. Admission 15 cents. Refreshments
served. .

LADIES' AUXILLIARx" OF A. O. H.
Election of officers Monday. December 10. All
members are requested! to be present. By order
of the President.

NOMAH CIRCLE, 501, W. OF W.. Will
give a whist party In the Woodmen of the
World Hall, East Sixth and Alder streets,
Wednesdav evening. Refreshments and whist,
also dancing. Admission 15 cents.

BORN.
GORMAN At Port Angeles. Wash., Decem-

ber 2. 1906. to Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gor-
man, a son.'

rUNERAL NOTICES.

PINSCHOWER In Astoria, December 7,
Regina Pinschower, age 78 years. Funeral
from depot on arrival of Astoria train 12

' o'clock this day. Services at Beth .IsraelCemetery.
CABLE In this city,' at tbs family resi-

dence. No. 708 East Burnslde street, De-
cember T. 1906, Osa G. Cable, aged 26
years, S months and 1 day. Friends and
acquaintances tire respectfully invited to
attend the funeral services which will be
held at the chapel of J. P. Finley Sons
today (Sunday), at 1:30 P. M. Interment
Riverview Cemetery.

DUNNING. M'ENTBE GILBATJGH
to Donning A Campion, undertakers

and embalmerst modern In every detail; 7th
sad Pine, l'hone Main 430. Lady assistant.

ER1CSON TJNDEBTAKINQ CO., 409 Alder
St. Lady assistant. Phone Main 8138.

EDWARD HOI.MAN CO., Funeral Direct-
or, 220 3d st. Lady assistant. Phone M. 607.

ZELLEB-BYRNE- S CO.. Undertakers,
273 Rnssell. East 1088. Lady ass't.

J. P. FIN LEV SON. Funeral Directors.
No. 261 3d st., cor. Madison. Phono Main .

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Phone East 52.

ORIENTAL - CARTED ITORT, 140 0TH'
St.. .Mexican Drawnwork CO.

NEW todat:
UNCLE MYERS' LOAN OFFICE, 143 8D

St., near Alder, established 1870; old and
reliable; any amount losnsd on - watches,
diamonds. Jewelry and sealskins.

S.L.N.Gilmaii, Auctioneer

Special .
The very elegant Flemish oak dining
room suite, mirror (very handsome),
Turkish parlor pieces, card table of
rare wood, leather couch and easy
rockers, rugs,"' brass bedstead, china
cabinet, Flemish oak; Wilton mat
rugs, oak dressers and other house-
hold effects, are on view at 411
Washington street, Monday. Will bo
sold (affording a rare opportunity)

Tuesday, Dec. 1 1th at 10 A. M.
The above are extremely fine

pieces from Boston, Mass., belonging
to private family.

S. L. N, GILMAN, Auctioneer.

HANFORD 6 BLACKWELL

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Railroads, Power Plants,

Industrial Plants
1101 Alaska Bulldine SEATTLE, WASH.

FINE QUARTER-BLOC- K

$7000100x112, on west sldf. unimproved,
six minutes to 3fl And Morrison, Just the
place for apartments of stores. Owner, box
880. City.

Mortgage Loans 5 and 6
Real Estate City and Farm.
Insurance in All Lines. .

A. H. BIRRELL
101 to Z03 McKay Bids;.. 3rd and Stark

CANTON BA7AAR
Chinese and Japanese curios and art goods,

carved furniture, royal Satsuma, clolssonne,
brasses, carved Ivory; line Canton linen em-
broidery, ilk and satin dressing gowns;
large stock holiday goods; direct imported.

90 Sixth si., between Stark and Oak.

$2850 Takes It near
St..

0x70 on

faclnsr
Irving

21st

carllnn anH
larfre enough for our flats. Fine rental
location.

C. H. KORELXi. --

- 251 Washington street.

CEMENT BRICK.
Our plant on the wstr-fro- nt at Sellweod

Is now turning: out 20.000 pressed brick a
day. Sample brick at the office of thecompany.

COMPOSITE PRESSED BRICK COMPANY,
H. P. PALMER, Sec. 222 Falling- Bid.

- THOS. McCFSKER,
309 PalHoff Bids. Phone Main 2335.
. Iflgh-grad- e investment securities,
stocks, bonds, real estate, timber lands,
BMCtgaee loans.

5TEW TODAT.

-

Auction Sales
J. T. Wilson
AUCTIONEER.

Monday and Friday
At Salesroom, 20S First Street

at .10 A. M. each day
Our sales for the two days will com-

prise furnishings for parlor, dining-roo-

bedroom and kitchen effects, carpets, lin-
oleums, rugs, massive mahogany parlor
set of five pieces In green plush uphol-
stery, combination roll-to- p desk, oak
book case, princess pattern frame and
cheval dressers. Imported set bent wood
chairs, oxidized metal chairs and tables.
Iron beds, springs and mattresses, fine
French curled hair mattress, oak and
ash extension tables, chairs, rockers,
etc., decorated dinner sets, new kitchen
utensils, steel ranges, cook 'and heating
stoves, gas stoves and many modern
housekeeping requisites.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

Special Christmas Sale

Wednesday, Dec. 12
At Salesroom, 208 First Street

At 10 A. M.
Groceries, Fancy China, Toys,

. Candies, Etc. . -
We take pleasure In announcing this

sale, for it comprises an assortment of
fine hand-painte- d china, choice kitchen
utensils In nickel-coppe- r, ware, selectglassware, fine ". pottery, jardiniers,
Guernsy cooking sets, decorated dinner
sets, dishes and glass ware of differentpattern and design. In addition to the
above list we will sell a few fine gro-
ceries 150 cartons chocolate candles,
table linen, bed linen, comfortables, pic-
tures, a great assortment of Christmastoys and merchandise, suitable for the
CHRISTMAS TRADE. Intending pur-
chasers will find it to their advantage to
be at this sale. ..

NOTE We ore in possession" of somi
fine fixtures, viz. : Scales,
safe, cheese cutter, candy Jars and trays,
new shelving and counters, showcases,
Qjl tank, coffee mills and other fixtures.
If you want bargains in fixtures, call
and see us; the price will suit.

If you have anything to dispose of,
phone Main 162$.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

ion Rooms
A. SCHUBACH, PROP.

SUPERB FURNITURE

Auction Sale
Tomorrow at 10 A. M.

At Private Residence
474 EAST BURNSIDE, COR. 9TH

Take East Ankeny or Mount Vernoncar; VERY FINE GOODS HERE: Wil-
ton, Brussels and other carpets in perfect
condition; neat oak glass front bookcase.
Morris chair, oak center table, '

fine
couch with Oriental cover, pretty oak
bedroom suit with mirror on commode
and dresser: fine felt mattresses, goose
feather pillows; rich metal beds, new
oak extension table and massive side-
board; good cookstove and new heater;cblnaware, silverware, etc: sale 10 A.
M. tomorrow. C. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

FURNITURE

Auction Sales
211 FIRST STREET

Monday-Wednesday-Frid- ay

2 P.M.
Again we have many very fine articles

In the large assortment of furnishings for
this week's sale: one very fine et oak
extension table; three-piec- e mahoganyparlor suit, some flemish oak pieces and
other parlor, dining-roo- hall bedroom
and kitchen furniture; CASH REGISTER,
PHONOGRAPH, one antique centre
table; leather upholstered, highback of- -
flCQ S6t.t66 CtC

REMEMBER We have a full stock of
highclass pictures In artistic frames allready for the Christmas trade for private
sale this week at auction next.

NOTICE. We buy anything and every-
thing at 211 First street, phone Main
5655. C. 1a. FORD. Auctioneer.

maxpa:
Grand Xmas Sale of the highest

grade of Eastern Furniture in Tuna
mahogany, birdseye maple and gen-
uine quarter-sawe- d oak. Oriental
Bugs, Brass Beds and Steel Ranges.

BAKER & SON have the honor to an-
nounce their instruction to sell by auc-
tion -

ON TUESDAY NEXT
At BAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE, cor-

ner of Alder and Park streets the follow-
ing catalogue of highclass and costly fur-
nishings: Oak hall tree, magnificent oak
rockers in genuine leather seats and
backs, - Morris chairs in weathered and
golden oak, upholstered parlor furniture,
large library table, three Oriental rugs.
Royal Wilton and Axmlnster ruas. Wil
ton velvet carpets; handsome buffet,- -

peaestai aming taoie, ieet ana oox seat
chairs, all en suite; fine china and bric-a-bra- c,

very massive Colonial brass beds,
metal springs, best mattresses and goose
feather pillows; very large and hand-
some birds-ey- e maple dresser and chif-
fonier, also another very elegant dresser
and chiffonier In genuine Mahogany, and
one dresser in real Tuna Mahogany
(nothing newer in the city); rattan
rockers, - portieres, lace curtains, small
Axmlnster rugs,, square dining table andset of chairs to match, spring edge box
couch. Three-quart- er . size iron bed,
spring and mattress. Princess dressers,
bedroom chairs and rockers, finest steelrange with oven warming closet, heating

stoves, pictures and oil paintings; linol-
eum, kitchen treasure and other effects.
We beg to call your especial attention to
the above goods, you will find them of
the highest grade of manufacture andstrictly On exhibition all day
tomorrow Monday. Auctton on Tuesday
at 10 o'clock (sharp.-- )

THURSDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK
We shall sell furniture and

household goods of house, moved
to - Baker's Auction House, corner Alder
and Park streets. .

BAKER & SON, Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE OF

Hand Painted China
: at 413 Wash., Bet 10th and 11th

2:30 AND 7:30 DAILV '

15 fine building lots between East 21st and
Bast 23d sts. Water and gas In; streets
graded; will sell one or more at $.150 each.
Scobey ft 8coby, room S Raleigh bldg.
Fhon Main MOO. ...

NEW TODAT.

, INSIDE REALTY
Speculations and Investments

$80,000
for 100x100 doir (wa property "one
better for sale. Will advance 25 per
eeat on account of com temp lated inrrouadlna improvement.

$50,000
for eeraer lot 50x100 ia faat advancing;
district. -

$27,500
'tor 50x100 os 7th at., close to Waah--

ngrton st. a.

$25,000
for 50x50 la buslaeas district.

$30,006
for coraer 50x100 oa 7th at.

$25,000
for Vt block la warehouse district.

$35,000
for 50x50 oa Buraatde, with contem-
plated Improvement wHI act 7 per cent.

A. F. SWENSSON & CO.
233V4 Washington St.

BENT, $840 PEE ANNUM.
Price, $S500.

Nice corner lot well improved; rent $70
per month, well located.

INCOME, $1200 PER ANNUM.
Price, $12,500.

FINE CORNER improved with 3 good
buildings, rent $100 per month.

RENT, $129 PER MONTH.
Price, $16,000.

HMD corner on First street; will be
worth much more in a short time.

A VERY CHOICE -- BLOCK.
Suitable for a hotel or a first-clas- s

apartment house: situated near Wash-
ington street; swell location; price $26,000.

RENT, $400 PER MONTH.
Price, $37,500.

FOR a fine apartment house and
a nice & block on 10th street.

RENT, $324 PER MONTH.
Price, $2750.

TWO COTTAGES IN the best of re-
pair; Vt block carline; West Side, fine
neighborhood: always rented to good
tenants for $27 per month.

J. Frank Porter
222 Washington St., cor. la.t.. UPSTAIRS.

POINTERS '

r)F Ann - 4 story brick, fractional
QLQ UUU lot. Front Street. Invest!- -

ffntc this.
tO 7 finn Ha,f block adjoining
QLl UJU warehouse district; present
Improvements permanent, yielding; 0V
per cent net revenue.
C3n drift Quarter block on 2 car-00- U

UUU line, with anbatantlal Im
provements abutting; IV. P. terminals.
$17 000 r7.,sr-24,h"-s,,- ,e

t10 Kfin Thurman at., quarter
Ola. 3UU block, corner, with
store bnlldlna: and 5 bosses la a rev-
enue producer and good speculation at
aame time.
t00 Cfin Half block and houses,
9CL UUU East 7th at., near Morrison.
t QCC Is the annual Income of
9 UUU .3 flata on Upper Hont-gomer- y.

Price only 98000.

$R Kflfl Fot 5 Iota near 35th St.,
UUU la Wilson's Addition.

$t OKfl Choice residence lot, 10thi)U near Marshall.

COLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY
2rS'4 Washington, Corner Third.

A Real Snap
A full quarter block and a modern

brick building, together with the
best location on the East Side.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

$30,000
Present income $267.00 per month, or 9

per cent net on the investment. The rentalcan be greatly increased at the expira-
tion of the present leases.

James J. Flynn
512 Chamber of Commerce. -

Good Prospects
Inslds properties on West' Bids at mosey-maki-

prlcns. Let us prove to you the fact
that there is money in real estate. Facts
ars better than figures.

SPHINX AGENCY
805 V4 Stark Street.

Upper Washington Street

60x100
Price $13,600. Term cash; must act

quick.

OWNER
H 65 Oregonlan. t

Washington Street
80x100 for $25,000 reasonable terms.

Every week that goes by makes thisproperty more of a bargain at the price
we ask for it--

WHITING & ROUNTREE
419 Ablngton Building.

FOR RENT
Lownsdale Street

Desirable Residence
Apply to W. R. MACKENZIE

Worcester Block

40x100 FEET
Glisan, near 23d street; price and terms

right.

Fe V. Andrews8c Co.
Hamilton Bldg., 131 8d at. Tel. Main 3349.

i

Good Small Investment
IflflyWl carline, fruit trees and

ries; good house; sightly situ-
ation; cheap al $2000.

Dietz-Muell- er Co.
0 Lumber Exchange.

XEW TODAT.

FOR SALE BY

Mall &Von Borstel
COLLEGE STREET

50x100 and double brick house; 12 rooms,
and a frame house, renting for
175.00 per month; situated SW. corner
7th and College sts. Price, $10,000.00;
terms. down, balance to suit pur-
chaser at C per cent per annum.

YAMHILL STREET
We have 100x100 on Yamhill St., close

in. See us about it.
GRANT STREET

50x100 With one nine-roo- m houses and
one seven-roo- m house; they are strict-
ly modern. Can arrange to sell sep-
arate. Look at them; they ai-- on the
SW. corner 6th and Grant sts. Price
$10,500. Terms.

OREGON STREET
Lot 50x100 and an house, NW.

cor. 25th and Oregon sts. Price $3000.
Terms. $600 down, balance on easy
monthly payments. Interest at 6 per
cent. .

EAST BURNSIDE STREET
See that fine business corner on the SW.

corner East 6tb and East Burnslde St.:
has a frontage 75 feet on Rast 6th and
100 feet on East Burnslde st. The price
and terms will suit you.

EAST ANKENY STREET
100x100' on the NW. corner 6th and East

Ankeny St.. opposite the telephone com-
pany's east building. Price $12,500. We
can make terms.

EAST ANKENY STREET
100x100 and house on the NE. cor.

18th and East Ankeny sts. Price $8000;
terms.

IRVINGT0N
50x100 and an house. No. 456 East

11th st. north, Price, $3800. Terms to
suit purchaser.

MONROE STREET
50x100 and a house with oil Im-

provements, furnace; No. S10 oMnroe
St., between Williams and Rodney ave.
Price $4200.

Mall & Von Borstel
104 Second st. and 392 East Burnslde St.

Phone Matn 1456 and East 159.

! overlook!
Only38Lotsv
East of Colonial Ave.
to be sold at

Comers $750
'

$600
Subject to
Improvements

Select your Lots
before price
is increased

I A. F. SWENSSON

I COMPANY I
I 253X WASHINGTON STREET J

Phono Main 3055

New Today
Price $2,800

house, good barn, East 27th
t., 130 feet front, 100 deep, 100 feet

from car. Lot is worth the price.

$6000 investment; splendid lot,
good building, fine location. Pays 14
per cent net. Be quick.

B.S.C00K6C0.
251 Alder.

CCAAA Tor 60 full lots located in
PUUUU the very choicest part of

the Peninsula. Adjoining lots are
selling for $250 and $300 each, and
the rise in values ig just beginning
in this location.

G. H. VAN HOUTEN,
320 Lumber Exch. Phone Main 275.

. SELLERS .
I HAVE 100 BUYERS READY. RIST

YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME. I MAY
SELL. XT.

A. A. KERR
416 McKay Bldg.. Third and Stark Sts.

100x100 on' 12th aouth of$21,000 Glisan, on track.

E. J. DALY
114 Third Street

Tenth Street
Just around the corner from Washingt-

on. 25x100 with sufficient Income to carry
It. Similarly situated In Seattle It would
be worth J75.000, but we only ask $22,000.

WHITING & ROUNTREE
419 Abington Building.

ACRE PROPERTY
1C aTRITC At Cray's Crossing, 4 min-1- 3

AUIXtu utes' walk from streetcar;
tine soli; some timber and light brush,
easily cleared; price $300 per acre.

Dietz-Muell- er Co.
229-3- 0 Lumber Exchange.

$16,000 CASH
Will handle full-sls- e corner on ,6th st.
Best buy in business property In the
city. Price $28.000 open for a few days
only. Owner, M S3, care Oreponian.

NEW TODAT.

17

! $30,000!
: 190 ACRES

l Base Line Road
I A Good Money Maker

I $3500
: CASH
I Balance LIBERAL

TERMS -

I H. W. LEMCKE I

! COMPANY j
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STS.

I MAIN 550
; 2

...

ST. JOHNS

Fine
Business Corner
Lot on Jersey st. next to Postoffice 50x

100 only $5000. half cash. Best buy on St.
Johns market. We have short time con-
tract on it at above price.

ST. JOHNS
Land Company
St. Johns, Oregon. Phone Union 3104.

A CHANCE YOU'LL
NEVER GET AGAIN

8 acres of fine rich soil, situated right
on Courtney ave., five block. from elec-
tric cars, surrounded by elegant Homes,
no place equal to it any where. If sold
before the 28th day of December, will
divide and sell at $2.V) per acre or sell the
whole tract for $1,750. Terms.

For further particulars see:

The Dunn-Lawren- ce 'Company
1494 First Street.

'And V. SCUM ID. 105 Grand Avenue.

East Portland
BARGAIN
$15,500

Buys quarter block on Grand ave. In-
side business locations. Solid ground; no
fills to be made and streets are imprdved.
Absolutely no better buy on the street.

James J. Flynn
S12 chamber of Commerce..

WORTH WHILE.
228 by. 100 feet on

Upper Washington St.
Present buildings more than pay

expenses. 78 feet to improve upon.

GILT-EDG- E BUT TODAT.
ON ADVANCE L.INB FOR TO-

MORROW. ,

A. A. KERR
416 McKay Bldg. Third and Stark.

"BUY BUSINESS PROPERTY"

S3200
Corner S0x50 on Park and' Yamhill St.,

with building. Income $190.
cash.

Reed, Fields 8 Tynan Company

102 Second Street. Phone Main 70M.

Choice Acres
One to five-ac- re tracts,-clos- in, on

O. W. P. & Ry.; choice black soil, im-

proved. $300 per acre; easy terms.

Jordan & Garbade
Room 22, 232 Washington St.

Washington Street
113x100, corner, J27.B00.
63x100, corner, $17,600. '

CHEAP

E.J DALY
114 Third Street.

Mt. Tabor Acreage
10 acres on East Ankeny carline, ex-

cellent situation for n. For
prices and terms see
COLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY

253 '4 Washington, cor,3ri.


